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EXPORTS DECREASE

MPORTS NCREASE

IN FOREIGN MO

WAKIIINHTON, Juno 0. A do

rivuM' of iiidio limn WT.OOO.MlO tn
llit? value of ixpoilx iiinl mi iihtou-- c

ur moto limn Wr.OIHMHIl) in (lie utile

of iinimrlH were I)ip foil t hits nt the
cvitipni'iHoii (if April's forcimi trade,
compared villi Apnl, 101H. ns

tmlnv l the domrtmrnt of.

commerce.
Crude mud mils for m- -o in iiiniui-fiifluim- K

diow mi iucroiio of $!- -,

(100,0(10 in imports niul n dcoren-- e of
(D.000,000 in epnK.

imports of foodstuff in crude
roiulition niul food aidnuiU in-

creased $1,100,000 nnd ilcorcas'od
fll,(!80,(100 !n exports.

I'oodntnff-- , piully or wholly niiui
tifuoturcd, tdmvv nn increase or

in nnMirts, mid decreased
J(l,)(10,000 in export.

jriinnfiiHiires for further no in
timnnfnciirii.j decreased .f'l.000.000
in import, mid n decrease ot ?.),-- 3

110,000 in exports.
MnniifnctUKw ready for nn

linu-- an increase of .",100,000
Sit imHirls niul a decrease of

in export.
Miscellaneous articles show an in-

crease of $:i!)0,000 in iuiMiit.s mid n
decrease of $."100,000 in owiiln.

CLAIM SHOE TRUST

EXEMPT FROM LAW

HOSTOK, June fi. The cl.iim that
the I nitcd Shoe Mnclilnerv eompnn.v
wits exempt from the provisions of
the Sherman nuti-lni- -l law was made
hy Frederick Fish, one of it attor-
ney, in the federal court, v,hcre the
company is on trial, ns an unlawful
monopoly. Mr. Fish contended nil
decision under the Sherman law ex-

pressly excluded patent monooly
from the provisions of the net mid
that the law did not restrict the pur-
chase or accumulation of patents.

GUNMEN'S WITNESS

INDICTED FOR PERJURY

N'KW YOltlx", June k The jrniiiil
jury relumed nn indictment todii
rlnirgiiu; pcrjur.v iininl Curl Drcs.
ner, a witness for the four ptumcii
iut to death for the murder of Her-

man ltosL'iithal. Drexiier was one of
scleral witnesses who npKared he-fo- re

Justice CofI the riiturdiiv pre-xioii- H

to the execution when nn iir

ntlcuipt was made to uve
the condemned men,

SALESiifCOURSE

TAUGHT YOUNG WOMEN

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., June 0. A

eouro in iileMiinuliip, cntibljnj:
prl to cam I heir livelihood while
linriu;, will he :ivrii next season ut

the William IVim iili school for
girU, with Hie of two
of Philadelphia's depart men t toio
The cxtahlihlimcut of the class was
uiitlioncd at u meclin of the com-niill-

oil "ills' limit of tho
))oai(l of cd'icntiun.

HOBSBHlyDENB

TOPKKA. Ivan., June (I. (b.vcr-li- m

(Icoif-- HoiI'.mv 11. tU lb iiicd v

ho slrucli Mrs. , ill. Wi si

dciiiivra -- cui'V the
of cerlaiu pan. If papii u

lh governoi'n oltiee un Ap"il b last.
Tin goveiimr was etli,v.ng in the
Mill hioughl hv .Mi si -i toi
ihimagOrt lor un aliened aiuilt ami
battery. It is expected the cne will

fto to tho jur lomoriovv.

GIANT CUNARDER

Ni;W VOIHC, Juno 0 Tho new

Uunard liner giant steamship Aijul-taiil- u

Kieutunl ship afloat under the
llrltlrh flatt uud seroud only to the
VuUrlmid In tn, urrhod loiluy after
Mr waHH rim frniil Liverpool,

her IciiKth, UO) feel,
i4ii hhvo bur (onwiy of lugM pu Hon
14 Hiid lljiii'd cimlH Ml" Ikt ImtiIi

vvkW)uillwratin slijje') JjH'DHng

! KING TO TRY FOR NEW

fWte j9HHHflmfSY.H i
i ' S'OTrrRr .hhv wk ub
pin mgm

The accompanying Illustration fellows Harney Oldflcld lu tils ri.it O.uUme

the car with which he will try to break his own clruiltr tint u !. re.md U

ltrlglitoii IJcich, New York, on May 22, 23 and 21. He will i U e till mi
in his nice with Lincoln llcachcy, the avlntor, at the Hi lull i !"- - h i.ieet

After this onpapement Oldflcld will po to Indianapolis, where he will drive
a Stuti In the fiOO mile Speedway contest on MemorHI In.

NEWS FROM COUNTRY CORRESPONDENTS'

I ITEMS I

i
Mr. mid Mr. Fred Henedirt ot

Appl(sute Saturday with
friend living heie.

l'. S. t'ollins has
hecji oicr from Medford several times
this week.

Mr. Horn Walker has returned lu
Ashland after it pleasant jsit with
her cousin, Mr. Kllu Cook.

Dr.' and Mr. U. K. (loldcn left for
Portland Saturday moruiii); to attend
the rose fotial. vl'huy will make the
trip hy uutoniohiln, the doctor lming
recently purchased n 11)11 Uulek.

Mr. Fied Kick and daughter hnxe
hecn the Riiests of Mr. Clyde M"alone
of Ashland.

Mrs. A. I. Kckelson nud Ml Lvilu
l'rim were the dinner gnosis of Mrs.
Wilbur Jones of Kosi Initio Wednes-da- y.

Attorney Ghs Newbury uud Porter
J. Neff attended to Iognl mutters at
the itutinty seal this week.

Mr. nud Mrs. Will Huiiiiu arrived
from Seattle Wednesday for an in-

definite M.it.
Miss Coriune Linn left for Hugene

the first of the week, where she will
visit her brother, Inter roIiij; to Port-
land to take in the roe carnival.

Frank Neil ciiine in from his ranch
near Derby one dny this week and
is visiting hi-- , father, J udp J. It. Neil.

.Air. and Mr- -. A. W. Walker of
Mtdford iceeiit to In
home of Mr.. IJ. M. follliiK.

Mrs. William Warner mid children
spent Tuesday with Mist. Leila Prim,
when the latter entertained the mem-
bers of her sowing club.

Mr. Charles. Niiiiuu nud daughter
have joined Mr. Nuiian nud will make
their home in Jacksonville.

Miss Clara Klmer returned from
Klamnth Falls Siiiuhi" where she
taught domestic scionue in the

Mrs. A. Klmer mid daughter
Ada will soon leave Los Au-gel- es,

Cnl.

Mi. (Jordoii Stout veji m or from
Medford Tliurtnlav.

Misses Or.i Stout, Kiln mid Mar-
garet Newi-om- , Fred Jenkins mid
Watson Candill were delegate to the
Hpivorlh league convention held at
(irnnts Piiha this week.

Miss Hkniu (.bill was hostess to the
San Soiici (Jirls last Wednesday
cvcnii- i- and .Miwi Hnla Plrieh

the Anili.-i- a club Thursday
iifli'inooii.

Mi. J W. Opp wan a Medfoid
visilor Thnr-iilny- .

Mis. Iac pint joiiiod her husband
at Hiiiicoiii Thur(lav, Mr. Port be-i- nr

in tho government empbiv.
Mrs. It. ll. Dow is spciMlin' the

week with her inolher.
Mr. Hnriy Porter ws iip from

Hold Hill hist Wi diioxilay.
Mr. Mr. Limb, ('inch. Mis.

A. I. Kckelson, Leila Prim m d Jniivr
Prim motored to Applogutv SiiihIhv.
where thoy sjiunt he iluy picn'i'king.

John liariiiim Mis s

worn quietly iimuinl nt the
biideV home in iVntial Point Wsl-i- n

silny at noon. The bride iinil
.riHim It-i-t immediately on then- - uoil-il- "

'. Irin will o u- - i.ir ni-- t um
( I'lcngn,

HER JONES OFF

TO

tho Cnlted Workors or Ameri-
ca, loft for Vancouver b) Htoamor last
night without hindrance, the Cana-illu- u

Immigration officials, pre-
vented fi om embarking on tho
piovlous day, having been over-
ruled b) miporlor ofhor ut Ot-
tawa, The llrlllsh Coluiiiblu

ordered tho okiiIhsIuu
"Mollmr" Joikmi, who had jmuuiiwl
hur liiibtiiioii ur U(!iroim Ibu stijk-Iii- k

coal miners of Vniiii)iivnr Irluwl
mi Hie vroiiml Hiii i ,,1,1 i,.
Ill.wl) lo llr up tiouhlv

MlODlOD MAIL TKUUTNH, iMKOFOUO, SA'ITKDAV, oTNU (5, 101
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EAGLE POINT EAGLETS
Uv A. ('. Howlett.

Tin? of our town observed
decoration day last Saturday and
quite n number of them went to
Central Point cemeterv and decorated
tho praves of their departed loved
ones, and also paid honor to tho
memory of tho?e who had foiiRht
for tho perpetuity of our

Aiming tho old veteraim who
went to Central Point and took part
In and eujenod the exercises of tho
day were A. J. Flore.v, our post mas-
ter, he was accompanied bj his wife
and mother-in-la- Mrs. Chauncy
Nye and M. S. Woods, another of tho
old veterans, nlo Mrs. John W.it-klu- s.

wife of ho lato John Wntklim
and her two daughters, Mlis Anna
nud Mrs. (Jeorno Phillips and her
husband, Mrs. Unchael Wolery
widow of ono of the soldiers of the
civil wnr. tt. II. Wamtloy, another
one of tho veterans ot the civil war
and his daughter, Miss Mabel, be-

sides quite a number of our citizens
who have fi lends and relatives burlod
there. There was alo quite a num-

ber wont from hero to Medford, who
have frlonds and relatives burlod
there and fow. wont to Phoenix.
Antelope cemetery, Jacksonville, etc
Thomas 13. Nichols took several In

his ear to Central Point, W. I).
KuiKhtou took his car full to Phoe
nix nud nlmoxt every team iand rig

wore vi-it- at the bo had town was in ie,

school- -.

fur

mid

mid

and

who
her

cltUens

.Mrs. A. C. Stock of Cugeno Is hero
viiltliiR her frlonds Mr. and .Mrs.
it. Heath, ono of our loading mer-

chants.

Iist Sunday Itov. h. L. .Slmmotis
administered tho rlto of Imptlum bv

'Immorslon lu lltittc creek to Mrs.
Aryleo Orcen nnd Mrs. Flod Plorco
at tho closoof tho 11:00 o'clock serv- -

Icos. There waH but a small nttoud-nno- o

It was not Konnrnlly known
that thoy wore to he baptised at that
time.

I hoc that our tolnphono man, Wal-

ter C. Clements, hns received tho
ns post master of liable

Point to take the pinto of our old
stundb), A. .1. I'loro), who h.is beitii
In the office almost ioiitlnuouil for
the pant no vcars. Wo trust, mid
havo reakou tn bollcvo that tho now
liicumbont will prove as efficient mid
nciommodiitliiK as what ".lark" has
been.

Mrs. Harry Simpson, u-- i .Margaret
Kloro), of I'lioonlx, lanii) ovor Inst
Katurday with Mr. Knighton nud vis-

ited bur parents and grandmother,
Mm. Chancy Nye, and Mrs. Nye
started tills Wednesday morning, for
1'bocnlx to spend tho night with her
xr.'tndihiughtcr, and then will go to
lUmolturg to visit hor two ulsters.

Miss KHth Porter of Ashland, who
bns lii'un up In the Lake creek coun-

try visiting hor cousin, Miss Louisa
llonry, and tho aforesaid MUh Henry
Hopped hero for dinner Monday.

Also Itcv. Conrad Wllkor of Med
ford and Wlllluin Nowstrom of
en ok. Itov. Wither bad been up In
tho Lake creek nelKhborhood au.l
Lonilucted sorvbtH on Sunday.

In former article I made men
tlou of tho work done on tho road
between hero and Hocso school
hoiiKo and Inadvertently mado
wrong ImprosHlou and that wag that
Mr. Kd Uutton had built tho entire
road but I should huve said that hlh

road only reached across tho desert
uud that Mr. Chris Nutwick had
built tho first mile or more this side
of tho school Iiouko and those who

SKATTI.i:. Wash . .inn,, fi havo soon It sinio Its completion, so
-- Mother" Mary Jones, organizer for ' fur- - l'onk la Ulu ,or'"H "f t,Mj u"r,(

Mine

Ihelr
iu

f

mi.

govern-
ment.

a

ns

Lake

a

creek
n

done
Nick Young, ono or our prosperous

farmers was lu town Monduy and
while hero renewed bis subscription
to tho Wool; lr Mall Trlhuno. Also
Mr. Croft, who Is tho foreman on the
J II. Coo loy oiehard, was In town
Tuesday uud lonowod his sulmcrlp-Ho- n

lo tho Dully Mull Tribune.
ThuiuuM llllii the Kuglii l'"lnl

liaiiilHr giwlstvd by James Jiuknou
nn ut ibis Mrllluy oukuki lu pulut-- I

ii i' i In' KshIc I'oIH iineni boa
II J Mi jwJ H of Oiriil,

t'nl , railed for dinner at the Siuutv
Side Tuemlny on thulr wnj up to the
Lake, creek rmintry to vlolt Mm. Me
Coy'a hrother, Win, MiiKfnl.

Irwin llowo and MIhh Uctm AhIi
ot Trull wore iIoIiik husHncKM lu our
town Tiiwdnv mid took dinner with
nil. Thev roiuut that a Ml Howe,

In cousin of lrwla. had liecu teaehliii;
'on Tiall creek, htul Just rlmod her
school nud koiIo to Mcdtord.

Tho (.'hlldrcth llros, who IhiukIiI
out Mntthowa FIhor, hlaekmulths.

jlinvo Junt received u new Mupnly or
Kooda In their lino mid arc roarrniiK-tui- ;

their torKx, piittluic an electric
blower on nud IIxIiik iin the Hhop In

j model a style,
I W V t'lenieulH hao imiveil from
the Von dor llollou hardwnio Ktoro
Into the liotiro oceiiplcd and rvvnod
h.v Mrs. i:. O. Nleholo.

Fred HlurBos niul wife ot Klk creek
emtio out Tuomlay with a team,
Ktonied at the Sntut) Side and this
niornliiK Mr. Sturi;(K went to Med-

ford on the P. & H.

.lust an I am HiiIvIiIur up thin
thick or KitRlets Mr. II (I llonry ami
her dittiKhtcr MIhm I.omIko and Mm.
Wa.vnard Smllli of Talent, called for
dinner. Mr. Smith Is a niece or
Mrx J S (Juaekenbiiutt whiwo hu-bai- tit

la tho forofnnu on tho Corhln
orchard.

C0KER BUTTE CROAKS

I) K. I'hlpps and fimlly spent
Sunday at (told Kay.

Attorney Carr of San FratuUco,
has purchased tho Coker Itntto or-

chard of J. II. Neiihtadt. Mr. Cum-

mins will remain lu charge.
Dr. W It. Stokes. Mr. (Ireou of

the "101" and 11. T. Hubbard helped
swell the crowd who attended
Masonic lodge nt (Irani Pitta last
Friday.

Judging from the travel on the
Ragle Point road but Sunday, the
entire population of Medford. ut uu
rate all those who could socnire au
auto, horse or bicycle, spent tho da
on the rive.

Having and thinning l.top our far-

mers nud orcbardUts bu and thev
havo no time to tarnish new Items I

vv . i' iiaiuuiey ot Aiixiquurque,
M., spent several days with II. T
Hubbiird and family last week. Mr
llamblo Is looking for a business
location lu this v'lclnltv. Ho has
thoroughly investigated tho country
from .Sacramento north and states
that the Iloguo river valley and Med-

ford In particular, conies nenrost his
Ideal.

KANES CREEK KANELETS
-

i

-
Mr. Feuuell wiii a Central Point

shopper on Thursibiv.
Professor ,'nliiisvii, former leaelici

nt the Duidaiiells -- . h.ml, -- pi'iit ev

entl days of la- -t week the gin-s- t ol
(lardcii How nud Kline's Creek
friends. The prnfeor is engnged lo
teach the Table Work school the com-

ing y cur. ,
Mrs. Hogt: ot Hie Hinden is at

proeut un inuiiile of the .Meillii.nl
hospital for meibeiil IrMitiuent.

Profossor Hiiv of (lold Hill was u
business visitor on Kane Creek
Tuesdiiy mid Wcihiesiluy,

Mrs. Haight uml dmighler of Our
den Koiv siicut a day leeciillv me
guest of her friend, Mrs Lewis

Mm. Ilii'l.ev nl Hoiitherii Califor
ilia is heie npiiii a iil lo her brothei,
Mr. Ilouiichobler, whoui she bus not
met in thirtv vcar-- . Mn. II. is verv
in licit impressed wi It Mititlierii Ote-uo- u

uud uia.v loeale.
Kaiics C'rerk biisiucbn vihitois to

Hold Hill this Huk: fill, and Mis,
Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. lilt ubolbiim,
Mrs. Fnlry, Xh- - Miiidim, Mr. lied
foul, Mrs. I Irwin -- on nud daughter,
Fied lliiiwn, Mrs, Feuuell, Mrs.
Sliuuip. Mr. Marker, (bo Misses Foley
mid Piophet Fo-ti-- r.

Wcalher I'osIoi'm Ihicim-- I
Continued 100I ucather mid oiia-- -

louul shower, lur -- niiui ilnvs.
Mclliu Uowiuaii of Hold 1 1 ill niicnt

Thursray the guest
Mm. K.I llh

of Hradeii IrieniN
loten of (lulls Creek Win

a tcceut Klines ( reek visitor.
.Mr. Ifittor ot (iurduii Kowo is will-

ing u coat of pHiut lo his dwelling
house, which mid- - vi cully to Hie no-pe- n

1 mice.
Mr, uud Mis stickler weie (!iiiii

Puss biisiues, limn Iji'lwcen tlMU.s
Tuesday.

The (luce i. ! (be Ilaidinells
district havi pimhiiscil u line new

ono lor h i iixil.

SUMMER IS
HERE

Lot us clean and initko ovor your
last year's milt or dron:i,

Wo havo tho cipiliuueut nnd wo
know how. Il.ivi jour work dono hy
one of tho largi'i uud most saultur
plants In tho country, tho cost Is no
more.

AN

N I

OF HIES

OCKEXCHANG

NARROW 111

NFN YOlMv, Jim- - ii Tin tamii
of puces on tv 'tin k tMbiillue lhl
week was held wilbni uaiiow limilr
uud speculation wi slow. There
weiv few- - cliuiiges ot iniiiorltuice In

the stlmtduli, nud prolesMionnl I rati-el- s,

ulioie lUntiugs uuiile up (he bulk
of Hie liUHiitMi weie ant hieliued Irt

commit the.uselves beitvtlv, Tho
fn'iKhl rule case, in which u dcci- -i
ion wax o.xpeilfd slmrtl.v ; tin cueci-- j
linn status nt' Mex'cHii nffiiirs nud
nun inisiiu'ss couililioiis nn teuiicu in
depiess speculative nclivitv.

Monev rnlf held ensv, denpile tin
I'OltllllUeil outflow of gold lo
Futiiiiifi exehnniie iiiIom ns(i to the
high point of Hie movement.

The ciililes icpoitnl an uueeiliuti
stale n' svittiim'iii nbrond, on ne :

eiuiiit of tho I'lster rrisW and Pieiu b '

political iiffuirs, which wns at Him

rOflceled ill the side of .socillllles
' .

heie for loivign neeoiint, At home
seiilunent vv.i aflecled bv lln imii-- i
of aPfniis at Wiishiugtou, on whiili
Wult Ktreet was iuelliii'd to phieo a
beniisli eonstrnctloti, Hopes of it
business tcMvul in I lie iimr fulun'
woio hnidlv as aeiieinlh epic---i'- d.

,

ie WHM Hie ens a month iho. Nev

etthetews, lb.' fedhiic In Imam ml
circles whs ilu'riful, mid the sci-u- r

,

ilies showed it rlltn uiiilirt-'H- '

its a mle. ,

With Medford trido l Medford made

NEAREST TO EVERYTHING
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SPECIAL TRAIN EXCURSION
TO THIS

Portland Rose Festival

l.envo Central Point
Leave
l.mvo

Central Point

IV

IVfl OIINStT 1
I IoooihuviimtaI I
I I KOUTCtl I
V AVQVy

'Hie I'vi'oslUoii Line 1 1 U .V

MONDAY JUNK 8

Irf'ttv Medford

Tolo
Itnv Cold

.Medford

THIS

SI IH.IH'I.IS

A

M.
M.

itop.vi) 'imp r vines
Iti.tni Tolo 18

$ 7.'. Pay Hold l '
'I'l.u Ik m kiiiM-lM- l t tiilii of limit ti mm and iismo vut lulls 11111 ho

made with lumreid . P audit, tram whom full imitlculnis run be nb.
tallied, Willi leutlet Klvllig proKitttu the fcltval

M. Si olt, Wclierol I'liiMigei uent

E2Hss --K?agJ s3FiaKfS3rs: arT "iisa

IT oii' (ii'K(tln nlv i"lll(l t.lIK it

would rn'oniiiiiMiti Mu1 Konl. 'I'Iip

mitti who tlics I In oicp if ii'otioiny
invt'Ml.H Ilia dollars in Hip Universal
cur. lie knows il serve liis every

pnrioe lieisl nud :tt loweHt col. IWiv

iJiim today.

469i Is tho price of the Foul runabout; tho
touring enr Is HUT. f. o. b. Medfoid. comptulo
with criiiltiment. Oct calntog and particulars
f i om

C. E. GATES
SPAItTA Itl'll.lll.NH.

COLORS

.MCHPOIHI, om:.

mvrt
fiu l. T l '

iki tM'VtrMl

m kkrmTf i i .... h

1U DARK GREEM 1135 s,RED
J III SIX rEET IN LCNCTII II

HBflHu''C WW VJc4irf' e Ki' ,c;,'V .Sjv'
LfOf - --,. '.? ys r M - ; SL,

fflKW'f" "Tt "e " "" " "", "" ', r

0:10
fijlo

ring

Joliu

M.ido Medford. Price $7.50 nnd $9.

WE HAVE A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF AUTO TOP MATERIAL BY
THE YARD OR JOB

MEDFORD TENT & AWNING CO.
We iiieel all demands I'or Canvas

BIG REDUCTION
In Mowers, Rakes, Buggies and Sewing Machines

FOR CASH

$.;

-rt Voriieiil Lil'f and Draw Till Champion Mow- -

ujsj Iji5t5.50
ol Draw Cut Cluiiniiioii Mowers $55.00

JJig Draw (Jul Chnnijioit Alowom, $00.00
f).I'ool .Seli'-J)ii- ni Cliampion Uulcca ?.'i'L00

lU-i'o- ol Kcir-Dinn- p Cliaiupion IfukoH SJW5.00,
Now IToiiim .Sowing iMaoiiiiieH Jj!!7.50

Wo have a limilcd ninnher of I ho ahovo hiiiIm and at
ihcHd ja'IceH il will pay ,von lo look (lie mIocI; ovor,

iWMimtt

ii. on p.
p.
P. 51.

. ..... .

I'll

of

s

in

Medford Implement Co.
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